
REMEMBER IN PRAYER
Terri Jenkins had sinus surgery.
Albert Tolles mother broke her wrist.
Please keep Yvonne Spates in your prayers.. 
Trey Callihan had some spots removed and is waiting to hear 
results.
Jewel Taylor is having back problems.
Please keep Grant and Michael Parker in your prayers.
Sharon Eldridges brother in law, Jackie Lutrell, has brain cancer.
Gloria Ansley, Karon Sims, Linda Parker, Sharon Eldridge, and Gina 
Tolle have all recently dealt with health issues. Continue to lift them 
up!
Pray for our entire congregation.

Corey Henry, Barron Crane, Matt Callihan, Jacob Shepherd, Nicholas 
Stacks, Shilo Crane, Tim Dixon, Josh Blackburn, Matt Shepherd, Ronald Bly

Visitors Welcome!           
You are truly our honored guests! We hope that you find our 
Bible Study and Worship Service beneficial to you. We seek 
only to worship God in the same manner as done by Chris-
tians when the church began in Acts 2. Please stay after 
services so that we may get to know you. For your conve-
nience, there is a nursery in the foyer for babies up to 18 
months old and a toddlers room next to the auditorium. 

Bible Study
AM Worship
PM Worship

February 11th
Bible Study

Offering Feb 8th
$3010.00

61
89
52

70

Song Leading
Scripture Reading
Opening Prayer
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Delivering Sermon
Closing Prayer
Media Attendant
Announcements/Invitation

For The Record...
February 8th

Those serving...
February 15th-A.M. Services

Song Leading
Scripture Reading
Opening Prayer
Delivering Sermon
Closing Prayer

Don Evans
Johnathan Evans

John Hughes
Keith Dixon

Art Hein

February 15th-P.M. Services February 18th-Wednesday Services
Announcements
Lead Singing
Devotional      
Closing Prayer        
Media Attendant      

Larry Eldridge
Don Evans

Albert Tolle
Art Hein
DJ Allen

P.O. BOX 851
813 N. BROAD ST. 
MONROE, GA 30655

770-267-9877

ELDERS
LARRY ELDRIDGE 678-524-3848

TOMMY WOLAVER 770-596-7893

DEACONS
DUKE ALLEN 404-538-9507

TREY CALLIHAN 770-841-4975
JOHN HUGHES 678-983-8192
TOM WOLAVER 770-560-3722

MINISTER
KEITH DIXON

Assembly Times:
Sunday

Bible Study-9:30 am
Worship-10:30 am

PM Worship-6:00 pm 
Wednesday
Bible Study

Morning-10:30 am
Evening-7:00 pm

FOOD PANTRY items-FEB.

YOUTH
NEWS
YOUTH
NEWS
YOUTH
NEWS
YOUTH
NEWS

COME BACK TONIGHT! SERVICES START AT 6PM.

FEBRUARY 15, 2015

Don Evans
Johnathan Evans

Frank Long
Chuck Mitchell(P)

Tom Parker, John Hughes, Ckyde Hill,
Jesse Callihan, DJ Allen, Zane Whatley

 
Keith Dixon

Jerry Cooper
Dwayne McCannon

Larry Eldridge

Hear
Believe
Repent
Confess
Baptized
Live Faithfully

Romans 10:17
John 8:24

Acts 17:30
Romans 10:9-10

Acts 22:16
Matthew 7:21

GOD’S PLAN OF SALVATION

CHURCH APPRECIATION BREAKFAST-NEXT SATURDAY
Keith & Judy will host their 2nd Annual Appreciation Breakfast for the entire 
congregation. It will be next Saturdayat 9AM. There has been a signup 
sheet in the foyer. They need to know how many they need to feed. If you 
have not signed up please do so!
DIRECTORIES
A huge thank you goes out to the Wilson’s and the Eldridge’s for getting the 
directory done. 

LADIES RETREAT-APRIL 24-25
The ladies will leave on the 24th and return on the 25th. The will be going to 
Callaway Gardens. The cost is very reasonable. Please come and be a part 
of this FUN trip!

churchofchristmonroega.org

SERVANTS FOR THE MASTER-TEAM 3
Team 3 will meet for lunch next door. If you are visiting or just 

hungry please plan to stay and eat with them. It is a fun fellowship!

NEXT WEEK-YOUTH DEVOTIONAL-7PM
The men have been eating breakfast together for over a year now on 
Wednesday mornings. Their waitress, Rhonda Carrier, is having 
health issues. Please keep her in your prayers.

The pantry is used for members or anyone in 
need. Please help us be able to keep these 
items on hand. Let your kids bring them to 
class. They’ll be excited to help!

Next devo-Feb. 22.
If you signed up for food for February please 

bring it NEXT Sunday night. Plan for 20-25 
people eating.

• Rice
• Tuna
• Mac & Cheese
• Toilet Paper
• Tooth Paste

NURSING HOME SINGING-EVERY 3RD SUNDAY AFTER LUNCH

NURSING HOME DEVO-2PM
Come and be with the shut-in. They love visitors.

Keep the men and women of our military in your prayers

How can a young man keep his way pure? By keeping it according to Your word.
Psalms 119:9churchofchristmonroega.org

MEN’S BREAKFAST-EVERY WED. 9AM ~ POT LUCK CAFEMEN’S BREAKFAST-EVERY WED. 9AM ~ POT LUCK CAFE

UP 
eventsevents
ComingComing

LADIES MONTHLY DEVO-7PM-FINGER FOOD ~ MARCH 10TH
Bring a finger food to the fellowship hall.



Song Leading
Scripture Reading
Opening Prayer
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Those serving...Next Sunday
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Albert Tolle
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Frank Long(P)
Jerry Shepherd, Eugene Hendrix, Art Hein,
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Gerald Wood
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BULLETIN INFORMATION
If there is something that needs to be put in the bulletin please email Crissy at 
trudyblue1@yahoo.com. Please get this info to her before Thursday evening.
You can also text her with info at 706-206-8514

NURSING HOME TODAY AT 2PM
Stay for lunch then go visit the people who can’t get out.

CARDS FOR GRANT & MICHAEL PARKER
A request has been made to send cards of encouragement to Grant (and 
Michael). He is having a difficult time right now and is not being allowed to 
attend worship. Please encourage him and let him know you love him. 
380 Walker Drive, Monroe, Ga 30655

For the Teams...

SOUND DOCTRINE 
“But speak thou the things which become sound doctrine” (Titus 2:1) 

“If any man speak, let him speak as the oracles of God…” (I Peter 4:11) 
“Hold fast the form of sound words…” (2 Timothy 1:13) 

Give book, chapter and verse.  Do Bible things in Bible ways.  Call Bible things by Bible names. 
Nehemiah 13: 23-26 “In those days also saw I Jews that had married wives of Ashdod, of 
Ammon, and of Moab: and their children spake half in the speech of Ashdod, and could not 
speak in the Jews’ language, but according to the language of each people.  And I contended with 
them, and cursed them, and smote certain of them, and plucked off their hair, and made them 
swear by God, saying, Ye shall not give your daughters unto their sons, nor take their daughters 
unto your sons, or for yourselves.  Did not Solomon king of Israel sin by these things? Yet 
among many nations was there no king like him, who was beloved of his God, and God made 
him king over all Israel: nevertheless even him did outlandish women cause to sin.” 
 While visiting a congregation of the Lord’s people, the preacher used language of the 
denominations.  Mention was made it to him then he said that he was using language like those 
around him.  Is this not what the above is talking about?  Should not our speech be different than 
others?  Titus 2:14 says, “Who gave himself for us, that he might redeem us from all iniquity, 

We should not say: We should say:

1.  “Church of Christ people” “Christian, God’s children” (Acts 11:26;26:28; I Pete 4:16

2.  Church of Christ doctrine” “Bible doctrine, truth (2 John 9-11; John 8:32)

3. “the Church of Christ teaches” “the Bible teaches” (Gal 1:6-9)

4.  “the authority of the Church” “the authority of Christ” (Matthew 28:18-20)

5. “he is a Church of Christ” “he is a Christian – a member of the body of Christ” (I Cor. 
12:13)

6.  “he is a Church of Christer” “he is a Christian”

7.  “I am teaching him our position” “We are studying God’s Word: what the Lord teaches”

8.  “The Church of Christ is right in 
all points of doctrine and practice.”

“The Bible is right and we are making an effort to conform to its 
teaching.”

9.  “giving to the Church” “Giving to the Lord”

10.  “Quitting the Church” “quitting the Lord”

11.  “join the church to be saved” “Obey the gospel: be added to the church” (2Thess. 1:7-9; Acts 
2:47)

12.  “Our church; My church” “the Lord’s church” (Matt.16:18; Rom. 16:16)

13.  “Church of Christ church” “church of Christ; the Lord’s church”

14.  “vote him into the church” “The Lord added him to the church” (Acts 2:47)

15. “Rev. So – N- So” Christ warns against exalting titles” (Matt. 23:4-12; Ps. 111:9)

16. “Father So –N-So” “And call no man your father upon the earth: for one is your 
Father, which is in heaven” (Matt. 23:9)

and purify unto himself a peculiar people, zealous of good works.”  We need to be careful what 
we say.  Listen to Matthew 12:34-37, “O generation of vipers, how can ye, being evil, speak 
good things? For out of the abundance of the heart the mouth speaketh.  A good man out of the 
good treasure of the heart bringeth forth good things: and an evil man out of the evil treasure 
bringeth forth evil things.  But I say unto you, That every idle word that men shall speak, they 
shall give account thereof in the day of judgment.  For by thy words thou shalt be justified, and 
by thy words thou shalt be condemned.”  Love, Keith


